
J V oul Mo bave donc but which your scoasmy be tmptéd to do at uchool

j. iirpwd Ais Bibli ïtedI. He showed the rabbis tht he had houghti abu hath

bad n Picture the scene and enforce Bible rtudy. bringing Bible toS School, knowing

it so well, as to findW any place easily &c.

4- frisu went ta church wiMh Ais parents. He lôved God's bouse and its services. Show

the sinfuiness of absenting oneseif from public worship.. Ask who were present at la.st service,

and have a talk with thern about this duty.

y.Jesus made a public pr tfissiont of hisfaith, Show what he went up to jerusalem for.

Whtpriviteges belonged to an Israelite? Show that every baptized Christian child stands in

the sanie gracious covenant relation. Whatever prevents such from confessing Christ is sin,

and must be got out of the way.

6. Jésus was obediet t (ois parents, and ohZsgiing Io evevybody. Hear what the great NMar-

tin Luther says: - Whatever faLher or mother wanted done in the house, fetching water, drink,

brem.d, meat, Iooking after the house, and other things of that sort, whatever he was bidden

that did the dear little jesus like any other child. And so ail good, pious eildren should say,

'Ah ! I arn flot worthy to corne to the honor of being like the child Jesus, and doing what he,

my Lord Christ, did.1 If he did what his parents bade him, though they were comrnon small

things, what fine children should we be, if we followed his example!"'

As you #e teaching the abû*ve develop the following on ffhe siate, or M1ackboard:

ýg1ia Mc mag~i bc the chilfttc

Forsake eyerything that harms the body.

Acquire isdom diligently.

Take delight in the Bible, and the

House of God,

Early cor)fess Christ,

R~iè~\our parents.

jot gJour gthcV whick tu »X cavitn. (Ma.tt. 5: 45-

Ton' Minutes Normal Dril

B&W~ on the text-book, " The Sabbath School Teacher's Handbook; or, The Principles

Practice of Teaching, with special refefence to the Sabbath School," and prepared by

alKirkland of the Toronto Normal School.

TNE ûUALIFICATIONS 0F T14E IDEAL SABBATH SOHOOL TEACHER.

IV. What the Sabbath School Teacher must p0fl88

(i) An intimate Wcquaintance with the Word of God. ~-

(2) A knowledge of the chrohology of the Bible and the geography, both physical

poaitical, of Bible lands. "He must needs go through Samaria," why?

(3) A knowledgeo. otmoayhsoy Give'illustrations.

(4) An acquaintance with the manners and customs of Eastern lands. Give illust

(5) A knowledge of the natural history of the Bible.

Réad pages 22--29 of the Text Boék.


